FAN RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE DIRECT WITH EACH HOTEL BY CLICKING ON THE APPROPRIATE RESERVATION LINK. RATES ARE GOOD FOR THU, FRI & SAT NIGHTS.

TEAM RESERVATIONS: Any school that is making reservations for teams should fill out the MHSAA Reservation Form below and submit it to Rick Moses via email at RMoses@champsportstravel.com or fax it to 206-339-3898.

NOTE: CUTOFF DATE TO OBTAIN RESERVATIONS AT ABOVE RATES IS 5 PM TUESDAY NOVEMBER 20.

**Downtown Detroit**

**Detroit Downtown Courtyard by Marriott – 333 E. Jefferson Ave. – ½ mile from Ford Field - People Mover Station in building**
Complimentary internet, indoor pool and fitness center. Connected by skywalk to The Renaissance Center which boasts several restaurants and a movie theater. People Mover station in building. Onsite IHOP/Applebee's restaurant
Rate: $132
Fan Reservation Page: [Book your group rate for MHSAA Boys Football Finals](#)

**DoubleTree Suites by Hilton – 525 W. Lafayette – 8/10 mile from Ford Field**
Comp guest room wi-fi, comp access to fitness center, two restaurants. Three blocks from expressway, easy on and off access. Discounted parking - $20 cars, $75 bus overnight.
Rates: $145 [Some rooms have 1 king bed + double sleeper sofa](#)
Fan Reservation Page: [MHSAA Football Reservations](#)

**Detroit Marriott at the Renaissance Center – Renaissance Center – ½ mile from Ford Field - People Mover Station in building**
24 hour health/fitness club, coffee & tea in room, concierge desk, complimentary wi-fi in lobby. Room Service and several restaurants in hotel and Renaissance Center, People Mover station within Renaissance Center.
Rate: $142
Fan Reservation Page: [MHSAA Football Reservations](#)

**Holiday Inn Express – 1020 Washington Blvd. – ½ mile from Ford Field- People Mover Station one block away**
Complimentary full American breakfast, complimentary wi-fi, indoor heated pool. Fitness room. People Mover station 1 block away.
Rate: $129
Fan Reservation Page: [MHSAA Football](#)

**Allen Park**

**Comfort Inn - 3600 Enterprise Dr. - Allen Park - I- (I-94 Oakwood Blvd. exit) - 12 miles from Ford Field**
Comp breakfast, indoor pool, jacuzzi & fitness room, free wi-fi, business center, free parking, nearby restaurants & shops.
Rate: $129
Fan Reservation Page: [MHSAA Football Finals](#)

**Southfield**

**MHSAA Officials & Staff Only**

**Westin Southfield – 1500 Town Center Dr. – John C. Lodge Fwy @ 10 Mile/Evergreen exit**
Staff Rate: $105

**Embassy Suites Troy – 850 Tower Dr. – I-75 @ Crooks Rd. exit 22 – 21 miles from Ford Field**
Comp cook-to-order breakfast including omelet station served each morning, Comp evening reception, indoor heated pool, whirlpool, fitness center, business center, full service restaurant.
Rate: $139 [All rooms have 1 king bed + double sleeper sofa](#)
Fan Reservation Page: [MHSAA Football Finals 2018](#)
**MHSAA TEAM RESERVATION FORM**

- PLEASE FAX ROOMING LIST FORM TO THE ATTENTION OF RICK MOSES AT 206-339-3898 OR EMAIL BELOW INFORMATION TO RMoses@champsportstravel.com.

- FANS CAN MAKE RESERVATIONS DIRECT WITH THE HOTEL OF THEIR CHOICE USING THE WEBLINK LISTED FOR EACH HOTEL.

- ALL INFORMATION AND CREDIT CARD NUMBERS ARE KEPT STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

- RICK MOSES PHONE: 248-813-9770

**SCHOOL:** ____________________________________________

**TOURNAMENT/CITY:** ______________________________________

**CONTACT NAME:** ________________________________________

**EMAIL ADDRESS:** ________________________________________

**PHONE NUMBER:** ________________________________________

**FAX NUMBER:** ________________________________________

**COACH NAME:** ________________________________________

**HOTEL SELECTION** (List 3 choices): 1. ______________________________________

2. ______________________________________

3. ______________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last, first (Please Print Clearly)</th>
<th># of people in room</th>
<th>Arrival date</th>
<th>Depart Date</th>
<th>King or two double beds</th>
<th>Credit card # with exp. date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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